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No. 14,908. Improvenients iii Protectors
for Telegraphie luistrinetits.
(I>erfectionnements aux protecteurs ds ap-
pareils télégraphiques.)

Charles T. Hloward, Providence, R. I., U. S., 5th June, 1882; for 5
years.

Claiem.-lst. The combination, with a shunt constructed to connect
the line wires with an electrie instrument and disconnect the saine,
outside of a building, of a hand devicu operated on the inside of the
building. 2nd. The combination with a shunt located outside a
builduîî , of a bridge operated froîn the inside of a building, con-
etructe dto connect or dîsconnect an instrument with or from the
line. 3rd. The combination witb the liue wires, of plates p lîced in
close proximity withi a grounded plate, and connections wit h the ter-
minal plates of the lio wires, made of a materimîl of lems conductive
power than the line wires constructed te carry off any abnormal ex-
cessîvely powerful electric currents. 4th. The coînhination, with
the lino wîres A Ai, ofthe plates e b c and ni biet with their connec-
t ions, the arî F and bridges E E operated froîn the interier of the
building, te connect and disconnect the lino with the instrument.

5t.h. The combination with terminal plates connected with the lino
wîres, of terminal plates connected wîth a telegraphîc instrument, a
ohunt or bridge located on the outside of a building, a hand device
located in the building, and stops constructed te limil the motion of
thé bridge, se as to conneet or dlisconnect the instrument te or fromn
the lino. tith. In a shunt located on the outside of a building, the
comhination, with the terminal plates et a telegraphie line, of a
grounded plate placed in close proximity !o the terminal plates, con-
Structed te relieve the lice fromn excessive currents of electricity.
7th. A shunt placed outside of a building, censisting et the plates a
pi b bi c cm connected as described, the knob H1, the lever F and
bridges E 1, and the grounded plate D placed in close preximity teI h plates a ai, the wh ole constructed te connect or discenneot the
instrument, and carry off abeormal powerful currents of electricily.
eth. The combination, with lice wires and electric instrument, of a
link or coîînectîon înterposed at momne peint ie the lice wîre before
reaching the instrument, made et' a material of greater resistance
than the wire and hiable te fuse and thus break the conneclion by an
abnormal excessively powerful electrie correct. 9th. The combina-
tion, with the lice wîres et terminal plates plàced le close preximity
to a grounded plate, and connections with the Uînes te the instrument,

01ffusile conducting links, constructed te melI by an abeormal exces-
olvely powertul electric ourrent, and thus break the connections with
the instrument..

No. 14,909. Ifnprovements on Force Pumps.-
(Perfectionnements aux pompes foulantes.)

John A. Dewell, Simce, Ont., Sth June, 1882: for 5 years.
Claim.-The combination, in a metal cylinder containing two cen-'

partmnents and attacbed te a woeden pump leg, of the plueger B
working threuigh solid rubber packin g D held securely against the
upiser divigion plate of cylinder by a removable lower plate E by
screws F.

No. 14,010. Improvements on Apparatus for
Forining Corsets. (Perfectionnements
aux appareils à façonner les co.rsets.>

James A. flouse, Bridgeport. Ct., U. S., 5th June, 1882; for 15 years.
Claima-lst. The combination of the sliding carrier frames, wilh

the eveners pivoted te said trames, the holder-arîns, the corset clampa,
and the form. 2nd. The combinatien et the vertically sliding carrier
frames with the eveners independently pivoted thereto, the pivoted
corset-fiolders, the corset clamps, the ferm, the means for depressing
the eveners. 8rd. The combination et the corset-holder with the
vertîcally slîding independently adjustable carrier-trames te which
said bol ders are pivoted, the eveners, the treadie, and the link con-
necting the eveners and treadle, these members being and eperating
to admit et forming the corset ef varying sizes at the hips and busîs.

No. 14,911. limproveinents ln Baggage
Checks and Coupon Tickets.
(Perfection nements8 aux étiquettes des bagages
et aux coupons.marques.)

John M. Lyens, Moncton, N. B., Stb Jonc, 1882; for 5years.
Claiem.-The cembination et the coupon ticket, the check ticket

holder, and the strapa wben combined for the purpese of checking
baggage or luggage, or other articles.

No. 14,912. Improvenients 0o1 thie Process
for Making Artîficial Butter-
(Perfectionnements aux procédé pour faire
le beurre arti/iciel.)

Garret Cesine, New York, N. Y.. U. S., 5tb Jonc, 1882; for 5 years.
Ctaim.-lst. rn ceînl5ininig oleine and margarine obtained frem

animal fats îînd leppered cream or milk. 2nd. In combining
oleine and margarine oblained fromn animal fats, leppered ocam or
înilk, and a solution et lactic acid. 3rd. The process et making
artificial butter fer winter use, by combining oleine and margarine
obtained from animal fats, leppered cruam or milk, vegetable euls,
and a solution et lactie acid. 4th. The im preivement, in the proc.ess
of making artificial butter by adding te the oleine and margarine
and loppered cream or milk, a solution et lacîic acid.

No. 14,013. linproveinent in Case Fasten-
ers. (IPerfectionnement des Jermetures des
boîtes.)

William A. Firsthreok, Toronto, Ont., 5th June, 1882; fer 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a case constructed with a moyable lid, a hook
fastener coiposed of a spring made of hard sheet metal, bent at the
bottom and secured to the box, and made with a trian'gular head,
the base of whichi acts as a catch, so that a cross bar fastened te the
lid, when closing the box, will slide down the sloping face of the
triangle and pass under the catch and secure the lid t hereby. 20ô
ln coînbiîîation witlî the hook fastener dcscribed, a coînmon mtaPleEB
or its equivalent locatcd at the opposite end of the case for securiflg
the lid at that end.

No. 14,914. Iniprovemient iii Stonie Dressillg
illajcl1iuies. «Peijeetionnement des, ma-
chines à tailler la pierre.)

Alexander McDonald, Camnbridge, Mass., U. S., 5th June, 1882; for5
years.

(lu im.-The comibiîîation of the cutter spindie support piece o, the
lippcd slide i, the pivoted ani recessed bloc k C and the lipped arin A',
arranged, adapted and pruvided with clamps K and adjusting screwq.

No. 14,915. Inî1provenients on Washing Ma-
Onntes. (l>er/ectionnieiiients des machines
à laver.)

Charles A. Conover, London, Ont., 5th June, 1882; for 5 yoars.
Clein.-19t. The combination of the flange E, boit G, pin P plate Np

coil spring 0J and fiange piece Il. 2nd. In combination with flie abovej
the handie D and washier C. 3rd. The combination of the washboaru
A, washer C, handie 1), flange E, boit G1, pin P, plate Ncoil spriug 

0

and flauge piece il.

No- 14,916. TiprovementS iii Fence POntS.
(1>erftctionnements aux pieux des clôtures.)

Edward J. Major, Monitreal, Que., 5th June, 1882; for 5 years.
Claien -lst. A post formed of a strip of bent iron, having sectimà

to its lower end a piece exactly corresponding thereto in section. 2n1d.
The combumation, wîth a post lormed of a strip of bent iron, of a pie08
or pices of samue section reversed and secured thereto at Points Of
strain. 3rd. As a fastening for wire longitudinals to a metal post, 811
iron pin withbent head holding the wire passed through post, and
secured to the other side by spread ends.

No. 14,017. imnprovenients on Oil Stoves.
(Perfectionnements aux podle8 à huile.)

The Boston Petroleum Heating Company, Boston, (Assignee of Pearl
Martin, Medf«ord,) Mass., 11. ki., tith J une 1882, f'or 5 years.

Olaim.-lst. In an oil stove or furnace, the combination, withaftire-
pot A, baving its sides grooved f'or the reception of wicks, of a series Of
air inlet apertures h located in its sides, between, or at the sides uf the
wick grooves, aiid e arranged that each aperture h on one side of tlie
tire pot will be diructly opposite to, or in line with a wick greove c On
the other side et the pot. 2nd. The combination, with the air inlet
aperture h in the sides of, t.he tire pot A, of the projecting wings Or
plates i k adapted to ïncrease the surface area of the aides ef the air
apertures f'or the purpoke of' imparting additional beat to, the air emi-
tering the tire pot. 3rd. The combination, with a tire pot having ils
aides grooved l or the reception of wicks, and a series of air inlt aper-
tures locatefi in its aides, between, or at the sides of the wick groovies.1
et a deflector so arranged as to intercept and defleet the incomiflg Car-
reets of air down to the bottom of the tire pot into close proximitY with
the perforated oùl pipe. 4th. The coînhination, with a tire pot provided
with air mInel apertures in itS4 sides, and a dellector placed thereever,
of a perforated oit pipe B,ý located above the bottoîn of the pot, te allOw
of Ihe passage thereunder otthe currents of air prejected dowflwar
by the detlector.

No. 14,918. limprovenients in Bobbin Wlfld'
ers for Sewing Machlines. (Per-

fectionsîements aux machines à bobiner pour les
machines à coudre.)

Jullus CJ. Goodwin and William Hotop, Kalamazoo, Mich., U. S., 6th
J une, 1882 ; for 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, with the recessed pulley sbaft, prO-
vided with the coular and lookîng slide, the beit pulley having the "'
cesses te receive the lockiiîg inde, and the bobbin wînder provided
with the Caml lever, of the pîvoted lever, baving the right angled ce-
tension, bearing a spring and slotted to receive saîd cam lever, the
upper end Of saîd pivoted lever beîng adapted te operate the 5 idin
lock. 2nd. In a mechanîsîn for causîng the movement of the hobbin
winder te lock aiîd uilock the hoit putley, the combinat ion, with the
pulley shaft hiLving the recess in whîch the locking slide is looated,5.and
the lockinig slide having the end projection, of' the shaft supPOIrting
arîn, proVîded witb the recess in whîch said projection plays wbefl the
shat t revolves.

No. 14,9 19. Improvements on the Process Of
Ilaiitacturing -Barbed Wire.
(Perfectionnements au procédé de fabrictio»"
dufil métallique barbelé.)

The Worcester Barb Fence Company, (Assigee of Thomas A. DodSe
and Charles G. Washburu,) Worcester, Mass., U.S., tîh June, 1882;
for 15 yeiirs.

Glaim.-lst. The improved process of manufacturing four-pointed
barbed wire, by, flrst, runniiîg the ends of two barbed wire diagoflally
aeross the wireu te be harbed, onu on each aide thereof, second, cOilUîS
said ends iiito a double oei F, with the ends Di Ei, left pr j ti1ig li
opposite directions, and third, setîing bàték the last eut ends 1F, of'l~
barb wirus against the coils a b by a suddeîî and quick blowp l
straightening oct the ends at, right angles, or nearly se, to the mUail'W WIr o

[ju1y, 1882.


